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WE do everything in our power to make shopping convenient. All merchandise is spread before
you on open counters and marked in plain figures. e

LADIES REST ROOM
We have furnished for your use large and commodious rest rooms where telephone service and

tables are provided. Make use of them make your appointments at Austin's. Ladies' clubs and
other organizations are invited to use these rooms.

Surprise Specials Saturday-S- ee Windows
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tBELLVIEW SCHOOL NOTES

4i
The grammar gradca have caught

the spirit and have organized liter-

ary societies. The sixth grade form-

ed one society and the seventh and
eighth grade combined formed into
another. The following are the of-

ficers of the societies: Sixth grade,
Roy Osborne. Pres.; Noel Battcrshell,
vice-pre- Marie Rose, secretary;
program committee, Myrtle Price,
Charlsie McDowell and Thelda Mick-

ey. The officers qf the seventh and
eighth grades are: George Socloy,
pres.: Lloyd Price, vice-pres- .; pro- -

jrrnm committee, Ruascl Gansk, Au-din- e

Biggers, Opal Brown.
The sixth grade gave their first

program Friday afternoon. It was

i ji
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CLOVIS, N. PHONES 43, 49 and 52

very good, and Mias Wingo, who at-

tended, reports that it was almost as
good as programs given Dra-

matic Club. The eighth grade so-

ciety will give its first program on
Friday, December 3rd.

The well for the school house has
been completed, but is not yet in
working order.

Mrs. Horn, Mrs. Phio Horn and Mr.
Giford Crume were visitors at
DormBtory Sunday. They motored
up from Farwell.

WOMAN'S CLUB

Mrs. E. T. Jernigan was hostess to
the Woman's Club Tuesday after-
noon. Twenty-si- x members were
present. The Red Cross community
nurse, Miss Wills, was present and
guve an outline of her work. She
asked the of tho club.

DON'T FORGET

.hie Optical.
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A committee was appointed by the!
president and they decided to rive a
shower for the loan closet of the Red
Crow at the home of Mrs. Anna!
Jones, 405 North Wallace, Friday,
December 3rd. The program for the
afternoon was rlehntt. "T?aMua,i
that is a menace to the
U. S." Negative. Mrs. McMinn and
Mrs. Pattison, affirmative Mrs
Ricketts and Mrs. Steed. This
was the best as well as the
jolliest program of the year.
Mrs. Lane of Forney, Texas, mother
of Mrs. Stevenson, was club guest for
tho nfternoon. Club ndjourncd to
meet Dec. 4, with Mrs. A. W. Hock-enhul- l,

with Mrs. Bonis as hostess.
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IN NEW LYCEUM

If eyes seem irritated and ache and burn
causing etc., don't neglect them.

They need attention.

STOCK OP JEWELRY, SILVERWARE, IVORY, PICK-AR- D

CHINA, ETC., IS ARRIVING DAILY WILL BE
VERY COMPLETE.

CALL SEE US.

lieOptical.
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headaches,

immediate

Jernigan & Worrell, Props.

IN NEW LYCEUM BUILDING
E. WORRELL, Expert Optician
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CURRY FARMERS WILL
HAVE BETTER HORSES

Although tractors have become
Important item improved farm
ditions Curry County, motor
trucks have saved thousands

farmers making long hauls
market, horse forgotten
Along with other stent toward

ficiency farming, farmer
found that when needs horso
needs good instead just

"nug.

During farmers
Curry County have imported

twelve pure-bre- d Perchcron stallion,
jacks eight pure-bre- d marcs.

When friend wife mnkes ini-

tial exhibition Christmas shop--
S1,mv smilt' W""'1

ping hubby these indeed!0" we'n show

days. Martin.
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Pains
Were
Terrific
Read how Mm. Albert

Gregory, of R. F. D. No.
1, Bluford, HI., got rid ol
her ills. ''During . . . I
was awfully weak . , ,
My pains were terrific. I
thought I would die. The
bearing-dow- n pains were
actually so severe I could
not stand the pressure ol
my hands on the lower
Fart of my stomach . . .

felt as if life was
for but a short time. My
husband was worried . . .
One evening, while read-in- g

the Birthday Alma-
nac, he came across a
case similar to mine, and
went straight for some
Cardul for me to try.

TAKE

The Woman's Tonic
i

"1 took it faithfully and
the results were Immed-

iate," adds Mrs. Oregory.
"I continued to get bet-

ter, all my ills left me,
8nd I went through . . ,

with no further trouble.
My baby was fat and
strong, and myself thank
Clod am once more hale

and hearty,' can walk

miles, do my work,
though 44 years old, feel

like a new person.' AIM

owe to Cardul." For
many years Cardul has
been found helpful in

building up the system
when run down by dls
orders peculiar to women.

Take
Cardui
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i Whil tli. eagle ha. bwn given Orel place aa in. "national bird." some pcupi.
have thouulti thai it,, turkev should have been secordM this place became It. I. In
ao general u on our national trad dny, and because It had been domesUcated Of
the Indians Ions; before the discovery or America by Columbus,

The name whs given In error, as It was supposed lo have come from Turkey,
which It did mil. the common turkey betas' naUva to North America, But let the
turkey tell his own story:

I can introduce myself aa ef the type vertebrate, because I have a back.;
bone. I m classed as a bird because I am an animal that dresses in feathers
rather than In skin Ilk men or to wear wool like sheep, hair Ilk a horse's or
fur Ilk a bear.

My order Is gallinaceous, from a Latin word, meaning henj and our order
Is sometimes called rasores, also from the Latin, because wt scratch for a1

living. We practice "the strenuous lift" which other preach.
My family Is a large on, in Phaslanlda, which Include most of th do-

mestic fowls and alao pheasants, grouse and quail nearly 100 species In all
You notice that I have com g word In my sclenUflo record,;

but my jaws art called mandibles, from a' Latin word that meant to chaw, th
upper and lower mandible forming my bill.

Th whole opening of my mouth I called my gap (broad a, plea,) and
sometimes th rictus; but that word should always be restricted to th back
comer of my mouth.

You must have noticed how beautifully my neck Is wattled. That ware)

wattle I Old English and mean a bag. Th other nam for my wittlee, car-
uncle, comes from th Latin and man fleeh,

I 00 bareheaded, but wear a great many feather from my neck down to
my tibia. Everybody's leg below th knee (Including yeur and mlna) hat
two bone, of which on Is th tibia.

My tlbla I feathered. Below that Is th tarsus (Greek heel In vertebrates,
th joint that bend back, while th knee-joi- bands forward), and this tarcu
Is tar of feathers, but covered with big Mai. I wouldn't dart prenounce all
th long word that go with this part of my anatomy, but it may be Interest-
ing for you to go turkey-huntin- In th dictionary for "Kulated" and rtlatoal
ward. Look for "drumstick" and see why It ia called "tlbla-tareus.- "

Whlls en my feet and legs I'd better tell you something of my toes, of
which I have four, beside the spur, this d weapon being merelfutly
denied to the females of our family. My first to grow out In a Beamingly
awkward way behind the spread of my foot; but It la really a convenience)
when I want to clutch anything, as, for Instance, th branch of th tree where

'

tan I

I generally roost. This toe I d and called th hallux. Th eeoond
to, th Inner front on, is three-Jointe- th third or middle on haa fear
Joint, and th fourth or outer on has five Joint.

Now, when you prepare m for th oven don't throw away my lower tags
and feet, but clean them thoroughly with a brush and warm water, to which
you have added a pinch of aoda. Lay In cold water after a genereu rinsing,
and whan you (tart th fir to roast my carcass put my lags (th tarsus only)
and feet Into a basin, cover with cold water and let them tit whsr they wilt

Immer until th roast I done when you have a foundation or stock for th
most delicious broth. I could tell you how th chicken soup trad began In
Washington Market with a poor woman who utilized what th marketmen
threw away, only to buy back from her In th form of a bowl of (teaming hot

oup, for which they each paid her a dim and she became rich from this
humble beginning.

My "giblets," too (heart, liver and glziard), are used by th thrifty house,
wife, who chops them fin after cooking them in the dripping pan with th
"bird," and then adds them to the already rich gravy for "horn conaumptlon,"

My giizurd is a sort of mill where my food I criwhed, being th second
or true stomach, after being softened In th first one, th "crop," in th lower
part of the neck.

My wishbone has s longer nam, furculum, from the Latin word that
meana fork. The meaning is obvious. ,

As to my plumage, first are th "contour feather." These give outline
color and are ornamental appendages. These feathers art moved by muscles
which are located under the skin, give me a chance to "spread myself" by
brushing the ground with my wings, erecting my body and tall feathers until
I seem twice my usual slie while strutting about and uttering my "gobble."
That word, by th way, Is Old English.

The tail feather, th great quill feather of the wings, art the rtmlges,
or oarsmen, of our tribe. They do th heavy pulling In flight, at tht oar doet
In rowing. These form th spread of th wing and are stiff, strong and "pen.
naeeous," pen-lik- My tail feathers and upper-tai- l coverts art tipped with a
beautiful chestnut brown or brom in my wild state, and with whit In my
tarn state.

Let m tell you a bit of my history. Domestication ha diminished my
Six anii strength, dulled my plumage and Improved my temper.

In th savage life of th forest I am liksly to attack my own children
(poultf they are called) and be In return attacked and beaten off by my wife In

their defense. Then I "get mad," and hunt up other maltreated turkey hut-ban- d

whose hen will not let them rud th house. W go away In group ef,
a doien to a hundred, and w do th tramp act to perfection, until mating time
arrive, when we generally get Into a pretty fierce fight, a "free-for-all.- "

W were introduced Into Europe early In th sixteenth century, and in many
places have become "naturalized."

Th wild member of our tribe art disappearing before tht onward march
of civilization, but wt domestic turkeys art increasingly appreciated and art
being raited In so great numbers that I havt heard it stated authoritatively
that If tht "turkey" money were applied to tht national debt it would be
wiped out In lest that ton years.

Turkey eggt art from nint to fifteen at a "clutch" tht ntxt complement,
sometimes reaching twenty. They art highly prized for tating by tome, and
art large, with white shells "freckled" with brown.

Our young turkeys art delicate, needing careful watching for a few weeks,
at tht hen turkey It likely to take them off on long trampt In wet gratt duo.
Ing tht tarly morning, and they art not often able to endure thlt herole treat
ment We turkeyt feed on grass, grarris, fruits, vegetsbles, insects and even
"gobble" young frogs and lizards, picking up a living almost anywhere.


